
p ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO ADDITIONAL 12% AMUSEMENT TAX

       
 Diamond Marquee Platinum Gold Silver Bronze     
 6 Games 12 Games 12 Games 17 Games 25 Games 9 Games Total  Tax Grand Total

 $220.00   $203.00   $176.00   $153.00   $115.00   $99.00 $12,235.00   $1,468.20   $13,703.20 

 $202.00   $187.00   $163.00   $139.00   $101.00   $84.00 $11,056.00   $1,326.72   $12,382.72 

 $262.00   $216.00   $186.00   $155.00   $116.00   $86.00 $12,705.00   $1,524.60   $14,229.60 

 $251.00   $209.00   $179.00   $146.00   $113.00   $84.00 $12,225.00   $1,467.00   $13,692.00 

 $176.00   $143.00   $118.00   $98.00   $77.00   $54.00  $8,265.00   $991.80   $9,256.80 

 $189.00   $156.00   $131.00   $103.00   $71.00   $53.00  $8,581.00   $1,029.72   $9,610.72 

 $176.00   $146.00   $124.00   $99.00   $68.00   $49.00  $8,120.00   $974.40   $9,094.40 

 $115.00   $104.00   $88.00   $74.00   $53.00   $32.00   $5,865.00   $703.80   $6,568.80 

 $114.00   $109.00   $89.00   $75.00   $44.00   $30.00  $5,705.00   $684.60   $6,389.60 

 $109.00   $104.00   $86.00   $72.00   $41.00   $28.00  $5,435.00   $652.20   $6,087.20 

 $89.00   $76.00   $66.00   $52.00   $36.00   $20.00  $4,202.00   $504.24   $4,706.24 

 $72.00   $66.00   $51.00   $41.00   $26.00   $17.00   $3,336.00   $400.32   $3,736.32 

 $88.00   $81.00   $66.00   $50.00   $29.00   $20.00  $4,047.00   $485.64   $4,532.64 

  $73.00   $65.00   $57.00   $43.00   $25.00   $15.00  $3,393.00   $407.16   $3,800.16 

 $64.00   $62.00   $48.00   $34.00   $19.00   $10.00  $2,847.00   $341.64   $3,188.64 

 $64.00   $62.00   $48.00   $34.00   $18.00   $10.00  $2,822.00 $338.64 $3,160.64 

 $91.00   $82.00   $67.00   $58.00   $44.00   $24.00  $4,636.00   $556.32   $5,192.32 

 $74.00   $63.00   $50.00   $41.00   $26.00   $16.00  $3,291.00   $394.92   $3,685.92 

 $65.00   $60.00   $47.00   $38.00   $24.00   $14.00 $3,046.00   $365.52   $3,411.52 

 $57.00   $51.00   $37.00   $28.00   $15.00   $9.00  $2,330.00   $279.60   $2,609.60 

 $53.00   $47.00   $35.00   $24.00   $14.00   $8.00   $2,132.00   $255.84   $2,387.84 

 

 
BOWL SEATING

BULLPEN BOX FRONT ROW

BULLPEN BOX

CLUB BOX HOME PLATE

CLUB BOX INFIELD

CLUB BOX OUTFIELD

FIELD BOX HOME PLATE

FIELD BOX INFIELD

FIELD BOX OUTFIELD

TERRACE BOX HOME PLATE

TERRACE BOX INFIELD

TERRACE BOX OUTFIELD

TERRACE BOX CORNER

TERRACE RESERVED PREFERRED

TERRACE RESERVED INFIELD

TERRACE RESERVED OUTFIELD

TERRACE RESERVED OUTFIELD CORNER

UPPER BOX INFIELD

UPPER BOX MIDFIELD

UPPER BOX OUTFIELD

UPPER RESERVED INFIELD

UPPER RESERVED OUTFIELD

 
 
 
 

BUDWEISER BLEACHERS 

 BUDWEISER BLEACHERS  

      
(GENERAL ADMISSION)

 

 

 

 

DAILY PLAN - BOWL SEATING

DAILY PLAN - BUDWEISER BLEACHERS

81  REGULAR SEASON HOME GAMES

       Total  Tax Grand Total

  $79.00   $69.00   $53.00   $40.00   $27.00   $19.00  $3,464.00   $415.68   $3,879.68 

2020 SEASON TICKET PLAN

DAILY*


